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Abstract
The aim of this paper is to give a global insight into the behaviour of F and F in a wide temperature range from0 M
y1008C to 758C. We show that the F increases upon linear freezing, similarly to the widely published increase of the F0 0
upon linear heating. In contrast to this the F decreases upon linear heating in the whole temperature range from y1008CM
to 758C. A comparison of low and high temperature induced increase of the F is presented. q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V.0
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Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements are widely
used as an indicator of functional changes of photo-
w xsynthetic apparatus under temperature stress 1,2 .
The changes in the intensity of chlorophyll fluores-
cence measured upon linear heating have been exten-
w xsively studied 1,3,4 and were also designated as
 . w xfluorescence temperature curve FTC 5,6 . The FTC
is usually measured in temperature range of 25–758C.
Upon so called F conditions, the measured F in-0 0
Abbreviations: F and F , minimum and maximum fluores-0 M
cence; F s F y F , variable fluorescence; FTC, fluorescenceV M 0
temperature curve; PSII and PSI, photosystem II and I; LHCII
and LHCI, light-harvesting complex of photosystem II and I;
RCII, reaction centre of PSII; OEC, oxygen evolving complex;
Q and Q , the primary and secondary quinone electron accep-A B
 X X .tors of RCII; DCMU, 3- 3 ,4 -dichlorophenyl -1,1-dimethylurea
) Corresponding author. Fax: q420685225737; E-mail:
pospip@risc.upol.cz
creases slightly from 328C to 428C and then sharply
w xfrom 428C to about 508C 7,8 , whereas the FM
decreases in the whole temperature range of 25–758C
w x9 . The heat-induced enhancement of the F seems0
to be a result of the blocking of RCII, probably of the
w xinhibition of Q –Q electron transport 10,11 . TheA B
w x temperature at which the F 1,12 or F steady state0 s
. w xfluorescence 13,14 starts to rise sharply is routinely
used as an indicator of heat stability of PSII. As far
as we know, the behaviour of fluorescence at temper-
atures below 08C upon linear freezing has not been
yet investigated because the fluorescence measure-
ment upon freezing is influenced by changes in the
optical properties of the leaf. To minimize the cre-
ation of the ice on the surface of leaf we realized the
low temperature measurements in a special cryostat
 . in presence of vacuum 20 kPa short-term presence
of vacuum during measurements had no effect on
.photosynthetic activity and the leaf segment was
infiltrated before measurement with glycerine it is
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used as an additive to make an amorphous glass with
.limited alternation of the photosynthetic activity .
Green plants of spring barley Hordeum ˝ulgare
.L. cv. Akcent were grown from seedlings cultivated
7 days after sowing in a growth chamber on artificial
soil composed of perlit and Knopp solution, under
 y2 y1.low irradiance 90 mmol m s in a light regime
of 16 h lightr8 h dark, at 258C and relative air humid-
ity 85%. The 1 cm long tip of the primary leaf blade
was detached and following 2 cm long segment was
used for measurements. To reach the F level theM
segment was infiltrated with 1 mM DCMU for 60 min
at lowered pressure of 60 kPa. Fluorescence was mea-
sured with PAM 2000 fluorimetr H. Walz, Effel-
.trich, Germany . The leaf segment was excited by
 y2 y1weak red light 1 mmol m s , maximum emission
.at 655 nm and fluorescence was detected at wave-
lengths above 700 nm. The leaf segment fixed on the
metal holder was linearly cooled or heated with the
rate of 308Crmin in a home-made vacuum optical
cryostat. Cooling of the leaf segment was performed
by filling up the internal space of the cryostat with
liquid nitrogen, whereas heating was realized by
heaters connected directly to the sample holder. The
temperature was detected by a copperrconstantant
thermocouple placed on the abaxial side of the leaf.
For measurement of fluorescence induction kinetics
 .the leaf segment was linearly heated up to 508C or
 .linearly cooled up to y508C with the rate of
308Crmin in darkness under vacuum. After reaching
the desired temperature the leaf segment was imme-
diately transported in darkness into the leaf clip
 .Hansatech and measured under normal air pressure.
The fluorescence induction kinetics was detected with
Plant Efficiency Analyzer PEA Hansatech Ltd.,
.K ing’s L ynn, N orfo lk , E ngland , w ith
y2 y1 3400 mmol m s of actinic light intensity mea-
sured by quantum radiometer LI-1989, LI-COR,
.USA . The ratio F rF was measured with PAMV M
 .2000 fluorimetr H. Walz, Effeltrich, Germany using
standard procedure with analytic light and saturating
w xpulse 15 . Fluorescence emission spectra of leaf
segments were measured after heating of segments or
freezing in temperature range from 258C to 508C and
08C to y508C, respectively. After reaching the de-
sired temperature the leaf segment was rapidly frozen
to y1968C in liquid nitrogen bath. Then fluorescence
emission spectra were recorded with fluorescence
spectrophotometer Hitachi, model F-4500 Hitachi
.Instruments, Japan with sample immersed in liquid
nitrogen in a Dewar-type optical cryostat. The excita-
tion wavelength was 436 nm, the emission was de-
tected in the wavelength range from 600 to 800 nm.
The spectral halfwidths were 5 and 2.5 nm for excita-
tion and emission monochromator, respectively.
 .  .  .Fig. 1 shows FTC F curve a and FTC F0 M
 .curve b of barley leaves in temperature range from
 .y1008C to 758C. The curve a is composed of two
 .parts: part a was obtained by cooling a segment1
 .from 258C to y1008C, whereas the other part a2
was obtained by heating of another segment from
258C to 758C. The rise of temperature above 328C
leads to slight non-linear increase of the F , whereas0
a sharp linear increase of the F was detected above0
 .428C insert 2 . At 508C the F reaches the F level.0 M
Similarly to the effect induced by increasing tempera-
ture, the decrease of temperature below 08C leads to a
two-step rise of the F : the F increases slightly0 0
non-linearly and then sharply linearly below y108C
 .and y258C, respectively insert 1 . At about y508C
the F reaches the F level. Above 508C and below0 M
y508C the F follows the course of the F . The F0 M M
decreases in the whole temperature range of y1008C
to 758C.
Results on the effect of temperature on the ratio
F rF , reflecting potential quantum yield of photo-V M
w xchemical reaction of RCII 16 , are presented in insert
 .3 of Fig. 1 open circles . The F rF ratio is usedV M
as parameter of the physiological state of photosyn-
thetic apparatus in intact plant leaves. Under optimal
physiological conditions this parameter was found to
w xhave the value of 0.832 17 . The environmental
stresses affect PSII efficiency and lower the F rFV M
value. Our results show that at temperatures from
y108C to 328C the ratio F rF does not changeV M
considerably and keeps the value ;0.8. However, in
parallel with the F increase both at high and low0
temperature, the F rF sharply decreases reachingV M
the 0 value at y508C and 508C. Below y508C and
above 508C the F rF was found constant with 0V M
value.
The chlorophyll fluorescence induction kinetics is
used as a monitor of the electron transport processes
in the RCII. At room temperature, the chlorophyll
fluorescence transient follows an O-J-I-P pattern from
the minimum fluorescence F to the maximum fluo-0
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 .  .  .  .Fig. 1. FTC F curve a and F curve b of barley leaf in temperature range from y1008C to 758C. Leaf segment infiltrated with0 M
 .glycerine was linearly cooled from 258C to y1008C with cooling rate 308Crmin trace a , another leaf segment was linearly heated1
 .  .  .  .from 258C to 758C with heating rate 308Crmin trace a . The intensity of fluorescence at 258C of a and a curves was normalized2 1 2
 .to the same value. Leaf segment infiltrate with DCMU and glycerine curve b was linearly heated from y1008C to 758C. The intensities
 .  . of fluorescence at 508C of a and b curves were normalized to the same value. The fluorescence changes at 08C slight increase, about2
.5% connected with the creation of ice on the surface of leaf was corrected. The samples were excited by weak red light
 y2 y1 .1 mmol m s , maximum emission at 655 nm and fluorescence was detected above 700 nm. Inserts 1 and 2 show two parts of FTC
 .F from y508C to 08C and 258C to 508C, respectively, demonstrating the non-linear and linear parts of the F rise. Insert 3 shows0 0
 .  .comparison of temperature dependence of F full line and ratio F rF open circles in temperature range from y1008C to 758C.0 V M
w x  .rescence F or F 18 Fig. 2, trace 258C . TheP max
chlorophyll fluorescence induction kinetics was mea-
sured at 508C and y508C that is at temperatures,
.  .where the F reaches the F Fig. 2 . As is evident0 M
from this figure both the freezing and heat treatment
changes drastically the shape of the chlorophyll fluo-
rescence induction kinetics. A sharp increase of fluo-
rescence in the induction curve is followed by a
nearly constant part.
Low temperature fluorescence emission spectra are
used to provide information on the distribution of
w xexcitation energy between PSII and PSI 19 . The
 .emission spectrum of leaves at y1968C shows
three major bands with maxima at around 685, 695
 .and 735 nm Fig. 3, trace a . It is generally accepted
 .  .that the bands at 685 nm F685 and 695 nm F695
originate from PSII core antenna, CP43 and CP47,
w xrespectively 20 , whereas the emission around 735 nm
 . w xF735 is predicated to LHCI 21 . The conditions
which affect the structural organisation of photosyn-
thetic apparatus alter the normal pattern of excitation
energy distribution between the photosystems. To
compare the excitation energy distribution between
PSII and PSI at low and high temperatures, the
chlorophyll fluorescence emission spectra at
.y1968C were measured after linear heating from
258C to 508C and linear freezing from 08C to y508C
 .Fig. 3, trace b and c, respectively . As is evident
from Fig. 3, both linear freezing and heating lead to a
rise of the emission band at 735 nm relative to that at
685 nm. The heating causes the rise of F735rF685
ratio from 2.5 at room temperature to about 5 at
508C. Similarly freezing leads to a rise of F735rF685
from 2.5 at 08C to about 5 at y508C. Inserts 1 and 2
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Fig. 2. Fluorescence induction kinetics recorded at 258C and after
cooling to y508C or heating to 508C. Fluorescence was recorded
from 10y5 to 1.5 s. The F is considered to be around 4=10y5 s0
 .dotted curves correspond to LED switching . The graph is
plotted on the logarithmic time scale.
of Fig. 3 show the temperature dependencies of
 .F735rF685 y1968C on the temperature reached by
heating or freezing, respectively. As is evident from
the inserts, this ratio increases parallelly with a sharp
increase of the F at 428C and y258C.0
The high temperature induced increase of the F0
during linear heating occurs in two steps: a slight
non-linear increase occurs in temperature range from
328C to 428C, whereas a sharp linear rise was ob-
served from 428C to 508C. This increase has been
w xdescribed by Schreiber and Armond 9 and it seems
to be connected with the blocking of electron trans-
port in RCII. This interpretation seems to be correct
taking into account the fact that the F reaches the0
F level corresponding to the closed RCII. The RCIIM
interpretation of the F increase is further supportedM
by measurements of F rF and fluorescence induc-V M
tion kinetics. The ratio F rF reflecting quantumV M
yield of PSII photochemistry is constant up to 328C
and then starts to decline parallelly with the F rise.0
The shape of fluorescence induction kinetics after
heating to 508C with a sharp rise of fluorescence is
similar to that measured in presence of DCMU. We
show that also the temperature decrease leads to an
 .  .Fig. 3. Low temperature chlorophyll fluorescence emission spectra y1968C measured with control 258C a , after linear heating to 508C
 .  .  .b and linear freezing to y508C c . The spectra were normalized to F685. A comparison of the temperature dependence of F full line0
 .  .  .and ratio F735rF685 open circles in temperature range from 258C to 558C insert 1 and from 08C to y508C insert 2 .
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F increase. Like upon heating the low temperature0
induced increase of the F occurs in two steps: a0
slight non-linear increase appears from y10 to
y258C whereas a sharp linear increase occurs from
y25 to y508C. We propose that the low temperature
increase of the F may be also caused by blocking of0
 .RCII because of the following reasons: i at y508C
the F reaches the F level corresponding to the0 M
 .closed RCII; ii the F rF starts to decrease belowV M
 .y108C parallelly with the F rise; iii the shape of0
fluorescence induction kinetics after freezing to
y508C shows a sharp rise of fluorescence similarly
to that measured in presence of DCMU.
Whether the blocking of RCII occurs on the donor
or acceptor side of RCII is unclear. It was shown that
w xinactivation of OEC occurs above 328C 22 whereas
the further heating above 428C leads to an inhibition
w xof Q –Q electron transport 10,11,22 . At low tem-A B
perature the S-state advancement of OEC becomes
inhibited step by step from the higher oxidation state
to the lower upon lowering temperature. The half
inhibition of S –S , S –S and S –S transition,3 0 2 3 1 2
deduced from thermoluminescence and EPR mea-
surement, occurs at y78C, y458C and y1008C,
w xrespectively 23–26 . On the other hand the observa-
w xtions of Joliot 27 showed that the electron from QA
to Q becomes very slow below y308C.B
The blocking of RCII is usually accompanied with
a redistribution of excitation energy in favour of PSI.
The changes in redistribution of excitation energy
w xinduced by heat stress has been published earlier 9 .
The ratio F735rF685 reflecting the emission of an-
tennae of PSI relative to that of PSII rises about
twice. We show that similar changes in excitation
energy redistribution occur upon freezing. This sup-
ports an idea that the freeze treatment may be con-
nected with blocking of RCII as well as with con-
comitant redistribution of excitation energy in the
antennae.
Freeze and heat treatment of leaves is accompa-
nied by similar changes of F – both upon freezing0
and heating the F increases reaching the F value.0 M
The similar changes in fluorescence parameters
F rF , F735rF685 and fluorescence induction ki-V M
netics indicate that not only heating but also freezing
is connected with a blocking of RCII and redistribu-
tion of excitation energy.
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